I. **HECKERT, HENRY H**
   Born Pennsylvania Sept 19, 1833 died South Fork Creek February 2, 1912 married Dolly Augusta (*) born 1855 died intestate Red Bluff Jan 28, 1907. 60 years in California, 27 in Tehama Co. Farquhar farmer 1910. 2 children
   A. **HENRY F HECKERT** born 1882
   B. **DOLLY AUGUSTA HECKERT** born 1879 married (*) Niles

I. **HECKLE, J A**
   Born Fort Smith Arkansas married Mary Jane Johnson born Quincy, Illinois 1845 died January 25, 1947 daughter of David J (Pegleg) Johnson and Martha Treadwell. Mary was one of the 1st women to register to vote in Tehama Co Oct 23, 1911
   B. **MRS ALEXANDER HOYL**
   C. **IRENE HECKLE** born 1872 died January 11, 1915 married J N Lean
      1. **CORAL LEAN**
   D. **FORREST HOMER HECKLE** born Taylorsville April 6, 1868 died Red Bluff March 15, 1940. In Tehama Co 61 years. Red Bluff stockman 1880

I. **HECTOR, GEORGE W**
   Married (*)
   A. **GEORGE SEALIE HECTOR** born California Feb 27, 1883 died Montgomery Creek September 12, 1965, unmarried

I. **HEDGES, LEWIS**
   Born California 1863 married (*) Tehama Carpenter 1908

I. **HEDGES, LLOYD LYMAN**
   A. **MINNIE HEDGES** born Calif 1858
   B. **JEANIE HEDGES** born Calif 1861

I. **HEDGPETH, (*)**
   Married Esther A Fisk born Illinois June 24, 1862 died Corning June 25, 1938 daughter of John Fisk who died Taylor Co, Kentucky before May 23, 1908. Esther married 2nd Isaiah Peterson
   A. **HOWARD FISK HEDGPETH** born 1889
   B. **ESTHER E HEDGPETH** born Kansas 1891 married Tehama Co Dec 6, 1910 Frank R Peterson born Kansas 1881
   C. **ROBERT H HEDGPETH** born 1893
   D. **PHILIP A HEDGPETH** born 1895

I. **HEGUIERA, (*)**
   A. **MIKE A HEGUERA** died intestate Red Bluff October 26, 1916 listing brothers and sisters
   B. **THOMAS HEGUERA** born 1851
   C. **JESS HEGUERA** born 1860
   D. **HENRY HEGUERA** born 1882
   E. (DAUGHTER) **HEGUERA** born 1841 ried J J Weimar
   F. (DAUGHTER) **HEGUERA** born 1848 ried (*) Cayucas
   G. (DAUGHTER) **HEGUERA** born 1878 ried (*) Castro

I. **HEIBNER, JOSEPH**
   Married (*), natives of Pennsylvania
A. JOHN GRUBBS HEIBNER born Pennsylvania 1829 died Shasta Co Nov 26, 1880 married Shasta Co February 5, 1855 Mary Ann Mullin born 1837 died Tehama February 18, 1876. Tehama 1880 census. 6 children

1. CATHERINE HEIBNER born Calif 1872 married (*) Charles


3. THOMAS S HEIBNER born Calif 1861 married Angeline (*). Riceville laborer 1882

4. OLEFRA HEIBNER born Calif 1864 married Tehama Co Jan 26, 1876 Isaac F Parks born New York 1844
   a. MYRA M PARKS born Calif May 9, 1881 died Adin Sept 22, 1966

5. JULIA ANN HEIBNER born Calif 1858 married Tehama Co Jan 26, 1876 Isaac F Parks born New York 1844
   a. PLUMAS HEIBNER

6. MARGARET HEIBNER married Shasta Co Jan 11, 1890 Karl Hendrick born Germany 1851

B. PETER HEIBNER born Pennsylvania Dec 16, 1832 died intestate Red Bluff Oct 23, 1880 married Anna A Greec eborn Saxony, Germany May 16, 1835 died Red Bluff Jan 2, 1911 (Will June 18, 1906). Anna across the plains in 1854


   a. PLUMAS HEIBNER

3. ELLEN HEIBNER born California 1858 married Tehama Co November 6, 1876

Francis Stewart Wa nscott born California 1853

   a. NELLIE (MARY) COON born February 1880

5. JESSE HEIBNER born Horsetown August 9, 1865 died Red Bluff Dec 24, 1933 married Ida Marie (*). Dibble Creek blacksmith 1908


I. HEIDE, EMILE
   Born Denmark 1868 married (*). Proberta farmer 1910

I. HEIDER, CHRISTIAN HENRY
   Born Prussia December 18, 1836 died Tehama March 28, 1894 (Will Feb 4, 1894) married 1st Tehama Co Dec 9, 1862 Susan Zintz born New York 1847; he married 2nd Tehama Co April 26, 1880 Emma Hand born Missouri Oct 11, 1850 died Tehama April 19, 1936 daughter of Edward Hand and Anne Pollard. In business at Tehama 1859, citizen 1864. Tehama 1870, 1880 census. Emma 80 years at Tehama
   A. CHRISTIAN HENRY HEIDER Jr born Calif Dec 22, 1881 died Tehama Aug 17, 1956 unmarried

B. LESTER RAYMOND HEIDER born California December 22, 1883 died Tehama March 5, 1966, unmarried
C. **FREDERICK BRUCE HEIDER** born Calif Sept 11, 1888. Tehama lineman 1910

D. **EDWIN CHARLES HEIDER** born Calif 1869, died before 1894

E. **ERNEST FREDERICK HEIDER** born Tehama 1867 died Tehama Jan 23, 1900 married Tehama Co April 18, 1887 Maggie Jane Aitken born Calif 1866 daughter of Ballantine Aitken and Jeanette Simpson

1. **RAYMOND HEIDER**

2. **FRED HEIDER**

F. **BENJAMIN HEIDER** born Calif 1869 died before 1894. Injured by a horse in 1877

G. **WILLIAM C HEIDER** born Calif 1872

H. **(SON) HEIDER** born Dec 2, 1863 Tehama

I. **MAY ELLA HEIDER** Born Calif 1876

I. **HEIDERICK, CLARA MAUDE**


I. **HEIDRICK, (*)**

   Married Leah Eaton born California June 23, 1867 died Red Bluff July 15, 1930 daughter of George Eaton and b use Holland

I. **HEIDRICK ADAM**

   Born Pennsylvania 1844 parents born Prussia married Elizabeth Strong born Alsace Lorraine 1850 died Red Bluff Dec 13, 1917 her parents born Prussia. Tehama 1880 census, blacksmith

   A. **GEORGE MARTIN HEIDRICK** born Pennsylvania 1865. Red Bluff clerk 1910

   B. **FRED HEIDRICK** born Pennsylvania July 26, 1867 died Tehama Oct 29, 1936. Tehama laborer 1896

   C. **HENRY H HEIDRICK** born Pennsylvania 1871 died Tehama Jan 9, 1906. Laborer, in Calif 26 years 1 mo.


   E. **JOSEPH HEIDRICK** born Calif 1878

   F. **CHARLES HEIDRICK**

   G. **MRS A L LUCE**

I. **HEIDRICK, FREDERICK W**

   Born Germany March 28, 1839 died Germantown September 9, 1898 married 1876 Teresa Campbell born Ireland daughter of John Campbell and Jane Moreland. Tehama 1880 census

I. **HEIDRICK, JOHN GEORGE**

   Born Germany 1838 (1837) married Tehama Co November 25, 1891 Mrs Mary Jane Aitken born Ireland December 17, 1847 died intestate Red Bluff September 1, 1909 daughter of William Curry and May Green, natives of Ireland. Mary in California since 1888. John farmer at Corning. Tehama laborer 1896. Henleyville farmer 1902

I. **HEIL, ADAM**

   Married Roseanna (*), natives of Germany

   A. **JOHN HEIL** born Pennsylvania October 26, 1848 died Red Bluff June 25, 1930 unmarried. 50 years in California

I. **HEILMAN, HARRY JOHN**


I. **HEINZ, H J**

   Died Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania May 14, 1919 (Will June 11, 1919) married (*)

   A. **IRENE EDWILDA HEINZ** married John L Given

   B. **HOWARD HEINZ** married Elizabeth Rust

   C. **CLIFFORD S HEINZ** married Sarah Young

   D. **CLARENCE S HEINZ**

I. **HEINZER, (*)**

   Married Elizabeth (*) born Missouri January 23, 1836 died Red Bluff March 1, 1915, 2 daughters

   A. **ANNA ELIZABETH HEINZER** married (*) Newman

   B. **MRS O W COX**

I. **HEINZER, DOMINICK**

   Born Switzerland 1866 married (*). Dry Creek laborer 1896. Rosewood laborer 1902, 1908, 1910

I. **HEISLER, ISAAC**

   Born Ohio married May Jackson born West Virginia

   A. **JOSEPH RUFUS HEISTER** born Ohio August 12, 1856 died Corning February 21, 1920. Corning farmer 1908, 1910
I. HEITMAN, (*)
   Married (*)
   A. CHRIS HEITMAN born Germany 1853 died Red Bluff March 23, 1921
   B. JOHN HENRY HEITMAN born Germany June 27, 1858 died Red Bluff Nov 17, 1919 married Mary Geigler born Germany 1865 died Dibble Creek Oct 4, 1905 daughter of John Geigler born Germany. John's Will Nov 5, 1919 Mary 40 years in Calif, 20 in Tehama Co. Dibble Creek rancher 1896, 1908, 4 sons, 2 daughters
   3. WILLIAM HEITMAN married 1st (*) Hendricks, married 2nd (*). She married 2nd Myrl Dunlap
   4. OTTO HEITMAN born 1895 died Red Bluff October 27, 1908
   5. MARY HEITMAN married A E Higgins
   6. CLIFFORD HEITMAN

I. HEITT, LEWIS
   Born Nov 29, 1863 died Corning Jan 10, 1900 married Eunice (*) born Jan 7, 1869 died Corning Oct 15, 1952

I. HELD, (*)
   Married Ella K Gehrig born Switzerland Sept 5, 1862 died Houston Feb 16, 1947 daughter of Peter Gehrig born Switzerland, widow

I. HELFRICH, JOHN
   Married Martha (*) born 1848 died Millville Nov 10, 1879

I. HELFORD, SMITH
   Born Ohio 1828 parents born Pennsylvania married (*) born Arkansas. Sierra 1880 census
   A. JOHN W HELFORD born Calif 1876

I. HELLAWELL, ADELL S
   Born Michigan 1872, housewife. Red Bluff voter 1910

I. HELLEN, THEODORE JULIUS
   Born Wisconsin 1856 married (*). Corning farmer 1908, 1910

I. HELLMAN, JOHN BERNHART
   Born Sweden 1840 married (*). Red Bluff blacksmith 1908, 1910

I. HELM, J C
   Married Ruth Frances Drennan born Illinois Feb 16, 1859 died Red Bluff Jan 18, 1932 daughter of Andrew Drennan born North Carolina and Ruth Smith born Indiana

I. HELM, WILLIAM J
   Married Catherine McDonald, natives of Scotland
   A. DONALD HELM born Simcoe Co, Canada June 6, 1853 died Corning March 29, 1931. Rancher, 30 years at Henleyville. Orchardist 1896, Vina hotel clerk 1902, Henleyville farmer 1910

I. HELSLEY, (*)
   Married (*)
   A. (*) HELSLEY born Virginia died before 1880 married Lucy (*) born Ohio 1838, father born North Carolina mother born Connecticut. Red Bluff 1880 census
   1. WILLIAM BRANNAN HELSLEY born Illinois 1862. Red Bluff carpenter 1882
   2. MARY PRICE HELSLEY born Missouri 1868 married Tehama Co June 24, 1885 William Gustave Hoffman born Illinois 1860
   3. JESSE HELSLEY born Missouri 1870
   4. KATIE HELSLEY born Illinois 1859 married Tehama Co July 29, 1878 Leander W Chase born Massachusetts February 21, 1822 died Red Bluff February 1, 1907
   5. HATTIE M HELSLEY born Missouri 1847

I. HELWIG, MONROE C
   Born 1870 married San Francisco July 3, 1888 Minnie Neuber born New York 1869 daughter of John P Neuber and Katie Bitner married (*)
   A. JOHN J HEMME born Germany 1849 died Missouri January 21, 1916 had been long-time Red Bluff resident
   B. (*) HEMME married Dave Herold, of Manton 1916
   C. D J HEMME of Illinois 1916
   D. MARY HEMME married (*) Norton resided at Grafton.
E. **FRED J HEMME** of Missouri 1916

F. **ADOLPH HEMME** of Missouri 1916

I. **HEMMINGER, JACOB**
   Married Frances Cavenaugh, natives of Pennsylvania

A. **BENJAMIN K HEMMINGER** born Pennsy lvania Oct 19, 1827 died Red Bluff April 2, 1917 married Catherine A (*) born Pennsylvania Nov 21, 1830 died Red Bluff Nov 27, 1884, 5 children
   1. **FRANK HEMMINGER** died Healdsburg married (*). 2 children
      a. (SON) **HEMMINGER** killed WWII
      b. (DAUGHTER) **HEMMINGER** married Glenn Patterson
   2. **GRANT HEMMINGER** born Calif 1869 married Tehama Co April 3, 1897 Mrs Mam£e Leininger born Missouri 1869
      a. **SHIRLEY GRANT HEMMINGER** born July 7, 1900 died Chico Jan 26, 1902
   3. **ALICE JOSEPHINE HEMMINGER** born Calif 1872 died Stockton 1955 married Tehama Co July 4, 1889 Thomas Augustus Gault born Calif 1868 died Stockton
      a. **HAZEL GAULT** born 1890 married Frances Joseph McEneny
   4. **LUELLA JANE HEMMINGER** born Fort Madison, Iowa Dec 8, 1857 died Dunsmuir Nov 1938 married John B Connelly born Indiana 1844 died 1915, son of Francis Connelly and Rebecca Bates
   5. **CHARESH A HEMMINGER** died Red Bluff Sept 7, 1885

I. **HEMPHILL, (*)**
   Married Eva Cox born Calif 1878 daughter of William T Cox and Minerva Senter

I. **HEMPSTEAD, S S.**
   Born New York 1836 parents born New York married Mary (*) born Indiana 1852. Tehama 1880 census
   A. **LAURA HEMSTEAD** born Montana 1870
   B. **JOHN HEMSTEAD** born Calif 1873
   C. **NELLIE HEMSTEAD** born Calif 1875
   D. **MARY HEMSTEAD** born Calif 1877

I. **HEMSTREET, DAVID SHIBLEY**
   Born New York 1836 died Tehama married M J (*) Tehama farmer 1880, deed 1878

A. **CLARA HEMSTREET** born April 10, 1871 died Tehama May 6, 1874

I. **HENANGHAN, WALTER THOMAS**
   Born Ireland 1867 married (*). Butte Mt farmer 1896, 1902

I. **HENCKS, A MCGUIRE**
   Born Sweden 1865 married Tehama Co June 13, 1901 Viola M Bosler born Iowa 1877

I. **HENCRAFFT, JACOB**
   born Germany married Lovina Casebeer born Pennsylvania


I. **LEMUEL L HENCRAFFT**
   Born Calif January 1897 died Cottonwood Dec 9, 1968

I. **HENCRAFFT, JOHN HERMAN**
   Born Calif 1882 (1888) died Red Bluff 1971 married Tehama Co Feb 1, 1909 Ruby F Gray born Calif 1892, buried in mausoleum

I. **HENDERSHOT, THOMAS**
   Born Iowa 1845, parents born Ohio, married lanthia (*) born Ohio 1855 parents born Pennsylvania. Red Bluff 1880 census, farmer Antelope 1879

A. **DEBORAH HENDERSHOT** born Iowa 1869

B. **ERNEST HENDERSHOT** born Iowa 1873

C. **WILLIAM E HENDERSHOT** born Iowa 1869

I. **HENDERSHOT, WILLIAM B**
   Born Nebraska 1883 married (*). Red Bluff car repairer 1908

I. **HENDERSON, (*)**
   Married Etta Hughes born 1881 daughter of James J Hughes and Anna Mulderick

I. **HENDERSON, (*)**
   A. **THOMAS HENDERSON** born Tennessee 1830 died intestate Red Bluff Aug 11, 1909
buried at Prattville. In Calif 50 years. Live Oak rancher 1908

B. (DAUGHTER) HENDERSON married (*)
Wilder

1. MARGARET WILDER, of Colusa in 1909

C. (SON) HENDERSON

1. JAMES T HENDERSON

2. THOMAS HENDERSON

D. (DAUGHTER) HENDERSON married (*)
Stevens

1. RICHARD STEVENS

I. HENDERSON, ARTHUR P
Born Calif 1881 married Tehama Co July 2, 1903
Effie L Frary born Kansas 1886

II. HENDERSON, HENRY
Born Ohio 1849 (1854) married Tehama Co
August 29, 1883 Emily F Johnson born Oregon
1860. Champion Mill aborer 1884. Battle Creek
farmer 1875

III. HENDERSON, IRAD MYERS
Born Manchester, Nova Scotia August 18, 1837
died Santa Rosa Jan 14, 1906 parents born Nova
Scotia, married 1st Emma L (*), divorced, married
2nd Tehama Co April 19, 1883 Emma Lucas born
Missouri 1857; married 3rd Sonoma Co June 4,
1903 Mrs Mary M Eggleston Green born Kenosha,
Wisconsin June 20, 1850 died Oregon Dec 8,
1933. She married 1st Appleton, Wisconsin
August 27, 1868 William Green who died Appleton
June 30, 1894. Farmer, Civil War vet. Red Bluff
1880 census

A. EDWARD HENDERSON born Calif 1870

III. HENDERSON, JOHN
Married Mary (*)

A. JOHN HENDERSON born Ohio 1854.
Cottonwood 1870 census

III. HENDERSON, PLEASANT H
Born Tennessee married Angeline Puddle born
Missouri

A. ELIZABETH HENDERSON born Merced July 19, 1866 died Red Bluff March 14, 1936,
unmarried

B. ROBERT HENDERSON born Calif April 29,
1861 died Red Bluff April 22, 1930

III. HENDERSON, ROBERT
Born Scotland March 4, 1798 died August 30,
1839 married August 16, 1827 Betsey Parker born
New York July 31, 1810. 5 children

A. VINCENT LORENZO HENDERSON born New
York Sept 4, 1830 died Paskenta August 26,
1881 married Marysville Oct 12, 1854 Nancy H
Humphreys born Kentucky Oct 12, 1830 died
Paskenta Sept 17, 1873 daughter of Mrs
Nancy Whitley Humphreys born 1796 died
Paskenta Sept 10, 1876. To Calif by wagon
train 1852, farmer. 10 thldren

1. FRANK BURTON HENDERSON born
Wheatland Nov 10, 1860 died Paskenta
Dec 5, 1930 married 1st Tehama Co Jan
27, 1882 Flora Armstrong born Calif 1864.
He married 2nd Tehama Co April 1, 1895
Lulu Boose born Calif 1876 died Sept 1943
dughter of Andrew J Boose and Lucinda
Frances Smith. Paskenta 1880 census.
Paskenta laborer 1896

a. RETA MARGARET HENDERSON
born Calif July 26, 1884

b. BELLE HENDERSON born Calif Sept
1886 married (*) Baker

c. ELIZABETH AVIS HENDERSON born
Calif May 27, 1896 married Lloyd
Johnson

d. VIVA BURTON HENDERSON born
Calif Nov 13, 1897 married Oliver R
Johnson

2. NANCY ELIZABETH HENDERSON born
Paskenta Sept 25, 1873 died March 24,
1931 married Tehama Co January 12,
1897 Joseph George Botkin born Calif
April 26, 1873 died Paskenta Dec 7, 1952,
son of William W Botkin and Julia Ann Uhl

3. DAVID BENJAMIN HENDERSON born
Yuba Co March 27, 1863 died Corning
January 2, 1939. Paskenta laborer 1884.
Lowrey laborer 1910

4. WALLACE MATHIAS HENDERSON born
Wheatland August 18, 1865 died Paskenta
August 13, 1919 unmarried. Paskenta
laborer 1886

5. GUY HENDERSON born Calif Dec 19,
1867 died Paskenta Dec 2, 1878

6. CHARLES ROBERT HENDERSON born
Yuba City Jan 10, 1857 died Paskenta
March 21, 1896 married Tehama Co
November 12, 1B76 Martha Hoffman born Ohio 1860, daughter of William W
Hoffman and Julia Ann Uhl. Martha
married 2nd Henry Johannes Peterson.
Paskenta farmer 1879. 3 children
a. **BRUCE WALLACE HENDERSON**
   born California September 28, 1877
   married 1st Etta Hughes; married 2nd January 1, 1912 Ella Rice, daughter of William F. Rice and Frances Markham.
   Paskenta laborer 1910

b. **DONNA LEWIS HENDERSON**
   born Paskenta January 30, 1880 died April 29, 1969 married Sacramento April 20, 1907 Julia Miller born July 26, 1882

c. **RICHARD ARTHUR HENDERSON**
   born Paskenta Nov 14, 1881 died Red Bluff March 11, 1936 married Effie Frary. Lowrey farmer 1910

   1) **ED HENDERSON**
   2) **DOANA HENDERSON** born August 14, 1924 died young
   3) **AUSTIN HAROLD HENDERSON**

7. **ALICE HENDERSON**
   born California January 8, 1859 died Paskenta 1892
   married Tehama Co October 22, 1874
   John L Thompson born Connecticut (Illinois) 1830 died Paskenta 1900

8. **MARY ANN HENDERSON**
   born Wheatland November 4, 1855 died Paskenta July 12, 1931
   married Tehama Co Mary 25, 1873
   David Mitchell born Scotland August 12, 1828 died Paskenta November 23, 1892 son of Robert Mitchell and Mary Brown

9. **WILLIE HENDERSON**
   born California May 30, 1870 died February 23, 1871

10. **DAVID BENJAMIN HENDERSON**
    born California March 27, 1863 died January 2, 1939

I. **HENDERSON, WILLIAM**
    Marred (*)

A. **LUCINDA HENDERSON**
   born Missouri October 2, 1856 died September 3, 1907
   married 1st (*) Young. She married 2nd William D. Shewmaker born Illinois February 21, 1849 died Red Bluff January 3, 1929 son of John Shewmaker. Lucinda in California 38 years

I. **HENDERSON, WILLIAM**
   Born Pennsylvania 1830, parents born Pennsylvania married Harriet (*) born Ohio 1829, father born New York mother born Pennsylvania

A. **SEYMOUR HENDERSON**
   born California 1864

I. **HENDERSON, WILLIAM T**
   Married Amanda R. Rogers, natives of Tennessee

A. **JOHN HARRISON HENDERSON**
   born Tennessee November 24, 1843 died Red Bluff July 28, 1921

1. **RALPH LAWRENCE HENDERSON**
   born Tennessee September 8, 1869 died July 8, 1949
   married Tehama Co Sept 30, 1890
   Mary Elizabeth Bohn born Proberta August 21, 1874 died August 28, 1958 daughter of John Michael Bohn and Harriet S. Wilson

   a. **ETHEL HENDERSON**
      born January 19, 1911 married Harry Woolsey born March 22, 1905

   b. **EDITH HENDERSON**
      born January 19, 1911 died Red Bluff Mar 5, 1969
      married Walter Carpenter born March 6, 1905

   c. **FRANKIE HENDERSON**
      born August 8, 1891 died Red Bluff Dec 26, 1970
      married David Boyles born Red Bluff August 13, 1887 died November 8, 1973

   d. **JOHN ELLSWORTH HENDERSON**

   1) **COLLIS HENDERSON**
2) **Jackie Henderson** died August 25, 1955

e. **Edna Henderson** born December 17, 1907 died September 28, 1950
   married February 17, 1928 Earl Woods

f. **Collis Henderson** born October 11, 1900 died August 31, 1923

2. **Paul Douglas Henderson** born Red Bluff April 10, 1878 died Feb 11, 1960
   married Modoc Co December 30, 1906
   Maude Cannon born Dec 5, 1883, 1 child

   a. **Adin Henderson** married Ruth Biddall

3. **John Luther Henderson** born Tennessee October 8, 1872 died Redding March 21, 1953
   married Tehama Co December 24, 1896
   Ludie Moss born Missouri February 20, 1871 died Redding July 13, 1947. 2 children

   a. **Ruel Henderson** born November 14, 1897 married December 4, 1937
      Mary Castagnetto born January 27, 1897

   b. **Adelle Henderson** born Red Bluff November 8, 1899 married 1st
      December 13, 1917 Eugene Forren, divorced 1923; she married 2nd Walter F Rehder on July 31, 1926. Walter died May 8, 1944

4. **Homer Thurman Henderson** born Red Bluff October 21, 1883 died Redding March 17, 1949
   married Harriet Simpson born February 9, 1881 died Red Bluff February 15, 1957, no children

   B. **Nancy Catherine Henderson** born Tennessee 1850 married Charles P S Johns
      born Tennessee 1836 died intestate Red Bluff June 3, 1886. 5 children

C. **Samuel Henderson** remained in Tennessee

D. **Will Henderson** died Grapevine, Texas

E. **Maria Henderson** lived in Texas

F. **Henry Clay Henderson** born Tennessee September 3, 1839 died Nov 24, 1918 married
   Molly Duke Kimbro, born Missouri December 3, 1847 died Red Bluff March 30, 1924
   daughter of Duke Kimbro and Julia Wright, natives of Tennessee. To Red Bluff before
   1875. Red Bluff 1880: nurs. 7 children


   a. **Joseph Henderson**

   b. **Joyce Henderson** married (*) Dorsey

   c. **Bernard Henderson**

2. **Merritt Henderson** born Madison, Tennessee 1871 died Red Bluff December 18, 1890. Farmer, no children

3. **Mary Kate Henderson** born Calif April 29, 1875 died Red Bluff July 19, 1969
   unmarried, teacher

4. **Henrietta Henderson** born Calif 1877 married Clarence Musselman

   a. **Curtis Musselman**

   b. **Merritt Musselman**

   c. **Rhoda Musselman**

   d. **Gene Musselman**

   e. **Dale Musselman**

   f. **Warren Musselman**

5. **Grace Henderson** born California September 9, 1880 died May 5, 1924, no children


7. **Edith Henderson**

8. **Infant Henderson** died Red Bluff January 26, 1883

I. **Hendrick, Karl**
   Born Germany 1851 married Margaret Heibner daughter of John C Heibner and Mary Ann Mullen

I. **Hendricks, (*)**
   Married Lana Reed born Illinois May 12, 1850 died Coming February 1926 daughter of Mrs Martha Reed. Lana in California 74 years

I. **Hendricks, Aaron Lilburn**
   Married Elizabeth Boyd

   A. **Henry Clay Hendricks** born Elk Garden, Virginia July 9, 1852 died Red Bluff October 10, 1915 (Will April 9, 1912) married Lassen Co Nov 6, 1879 Julia Louise Woodmansee born Linden, Calif January 1, 1860 died Red Bluff July 8, 1923, daughter of Charles
Dunham Woodmansee and Serena Ann McLean. Cottonwood stockman 1896. Farquhar stockman 1908, 1910. 4 children

1. **PEAR VIRGINIA HENDRICKS** born Adin December 22, 1883 died Red Bluff February 5, 1963 married Shasta Co August 27, 1910 Fred Maupin born Igo November 10, 1877 died Gas Point March 21, 1937 son of Thomas H Maupin and Susan Ellen Hoover
   a. **PEAR HENDRICKS**
   b. **FLOYD ELLINGTON HENDRICKS**
   c. **SIDNEY CLIFFORD HENDRICKS**
   d. **HARRY CLIFTON HENDRICKS**


4. **HARRY CLIFTON HENDRICKS** born Adin January 16, 1887 died Adin February 27, 1887
   I. **HENDRICKS, ALBERT D**
      Born Michigan 1851 married Colusa November 16, 1876 Susan F Miller
   I. **HENDRICKS, EDMOND H**
      Born Calif 1864 married Tehama Co July 19, 1889 Julia M Derr born Calif 1872
   I. **HENDRICKS, J M**
      Born Alabama 1826 married Elvira (*) born Missouri 1828. Moon 1860 census
   I. **HENDRICKS, JAMES**
      Born Alabama, moved to Tennessee married (*)
      A. **JOEL DICKSON HENDRICKS** born Tennessee April 24, 1833 died San Francisco March 22, 1913 married Ocie obier 21, 1857 Mary Frances Dillard born Missouri died Lakeport 1920 daughter of Stephen Dillard. To Calif 1856, 7 children
         a. **JACK HENDRICKS** married Mary Jane Tyler
         b. **GRACE HENDRICKS**
         a. **EOLENE HENDRICKS** born Red Bluff September 10, 1902
         b. **HAZEL HENDRICKS** born 1902 died Moonstone Beach February 2, 1976 married (*) Johnson
      1) **FRANK JOHNSON**
      c. **FRANK HENDRICKS**
   I. **HENDRICKS, WILLIAM CLAY**
      Born Virginia 1843 married (*). Farquhar stockman 1910
   I. **HENDRY, JAMES**
      Born Scotland 1857 married (*). Tehama laborer 1896
   I. **HENIN, (*)**
      Married Alice (*) born 1878 died 1949, in Graves cemetery
      A. **ALVA A HENIN** born 1908 died 1965, Graves cemetery
   I. **HENLEY, A W**
      (brother of W Henley) located near the Canyon at the foot of the Coast Range where he raised stock. From Gates "California Ranchos & Farms."
   I. **HENLEY, (*)**
      Married (*)
      A. **STEPHEN MARION HENLEY** born Indiana 1839 married Maggie (*) born Indiana 1840. Paskenta 1860 census. Paskenta stockman 1867
   B. **WILLIAM NIXON HENLEY** born Indiana 1833 married Narcissus (*) born Kentucky 1847. Paskenta 1860, 1870 census. Stockraiser 1867. Henleyville named for him
      1. **CHARLES P HENLEY** born Calif 1866
      2. **GEORGE B HENLEY** born Calif 1868
      3. **HATTIE HENLEY** born Calif May 1870
      4. **(SON) HENLEY** born Red Bluff Feb 28, 1873
I. **HENLEY, JAMES**  
Born Indiana 1844 married Mendocino Co Nov 9, 1880 Lucy Gray born 1860

I. **HENLEY, M J**  
Married Shasta Co February 1, 1857 Amanda E Dobbins

I. **HENLEY, THOMAS J**  
Born South Carolina 1807 died Round Valley, Mendocino Co on his farm May 1, 1875 married (*). Speaker of the Indiana State Assembly. Came to Calif 1852. Became banker at Sacramento, a Presidential Elector in 1852, Postmaster at San Francisco 1853, then appointed State Superintendent of Indian Affairs, August 26, 1854. Listed as Colonel in 1861

A. **GEORGE W HENLEY** born Clarke Co Indiana November 26, 1833. Calif Legislature 1869-1870

B. **THOMAS B HENLEY** born Clarke Co Indiana October 8, 1836 married 1874 M A Bigelow

C. **WHITCOMB HENLEY** born Clarke Co Indiana Dec 5, 1844 married Mendocino Co October 21, 1879 Susan Eddy born Missouri 1861

D. **BARCLAY HENLEY** born Indiana March 17, 1840 died San Francisco February 15, 1914

I. **HENNESSY, JOHN JAMES**  
Born Missouri 1860 married (*). Proberta laborer 1910

I. **HENNESSEY, WILLIAM CLAUDE**  
Born Pennsylvania 1874 married (*). Red Bluff upholsterer 1908, 1910

I. **HENNING, IRVING LEE**  
Born Calif 1876 married Tehama Co November 16, 1908 Millie Butterway born Calif 1879. Cottonwood farmer 1898

I. **HENNING, WILLIAM**  

I. **HENRIQUES**  
Died Happy Valley April 30, 1884 buried at Red Bluff

I. **HENRIQUES, JOSEPH F**  
Married Maria Alameda, both Azores

A. **FRANK R HENRIQUES** born Azores March 25, 1852 died Cottonwood May 13, 1946 married Maria Joseph Bastiano born Azores September 22, 1861 died Cottonwood December 4, 1914, daughter of Frank J Bastiano and Maria M Orlor, 8 children